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many letters we had to answer. And
when there were no more letters to
answer and we had written to every-
one we knew for the second or third
time, without result, we simply
couldn't resist the temptation to
write a little poetry. Kipling was

a custom In the j a many times
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For example. When I heard of a fel
low at the remount station being
kicked by a mule, the following "in
spiration" was the result:

A mule there was and she made me
swear

(Though to think of it now I sigh!)
Just a bone of a nag, such a rare old

mare
(We thought her a lady who wouldn't

dare
But what she did it wasn't fair
(Even to you and I!).
O the beers we tasted and the beers

we waste,
And the scars on our head and hand
Were caused by the lady whose power

we know
(Though how It occurred we never

did know)
And never will understand.

HAROLD S. THOMAS

Women Live Longer Than Men.
Records show that more women live

to be centenarian than men. When
the census of tne United States wat
taken In im, It wa found that 6,298
persons between the ages of ninety
Jve nnd nlnety-niu- e were living, and
of this number 3,530 wert woa'en.
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We Solicit Part of Your When You Visit

CAR

OMAHA

The Ford Touring Car is literally the pioneer for it has brought about the
solution of the Good Koads problem, because three million or more in operation
brought up to the millions of America the necessity of good roads if quick
transportation at low expense was to be enjoyed. The simplicity of the Ford
car, its stability in construction, the famous heat-treate- d Vanadium steel with
its marvelous strength and flexibility, the low cost of operation, all have made
the l'cid car the great favorite in every land in the world. It's the one car
tiiat ah aj s satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question that all can afford.
Don 't delay, because the demand is heavy all the time. Leave your order with

Coursey & Miller
Alliance, Nebraska

Carbon--O Piston Rings
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OUR GUARANTEE.

If, after using set Carbon-- O Valve

Seat Piston Rings days you are

any way dissatisfied, you may return the

rings and will refund not only the

cost the rings, but reasonable amount

the cost installing them. You

be the judge. Our Motto: "Your

money's worth or your money back."
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VALVE SEAT RING

Hold Compression and Pi fivent
Oil Pumping in a Worn

Ring Groove
Dealers and Rrpiirmen Carbon-- O Piston Rings are most
satisfactory f u n piacement work. They satisfy your cus-
tomers and lirinii them back for more. Others in busi-
ness as you are, find them profit makers that pay.
Catbon-- O Valve Seat Piston Rings prevent oil pumping
when the ring grooves are worn 1-- of an inch over-si-r

and have enough spring to eliminate considerable piston
slap in badly worn cylinders.
In the illustration, "A" shows how compression leaks past
a ring that does not fill the ring groove.
"C" illustrates how the inside half of a Carbon--O Valve
Seat Ring cut on a btvel acts as a wedge that pressing
against the of the ring groove, holda the outside halt
against the cylinder wall, absolutely preventing oil pump-in- g

or loss of compression.
When a piston ring fills the ring groove, It cannot leak

and Carbon-- O Valve Seat Piston Rings always fill th
groove.

Diameter in Inches
2H
2am
234.
27s
3

3s
34

3am
334
37s
4
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Price List
Width and Price per Ring

3-- 16 5-- i yi
SI. 50 $1.50

1.50 1.50
1.50 1.50
1.50 1.50 .....
1.50 1.50
1.50 1.50 1.60
1 50 1.50 1.60
1.50 1.50 1.60
1.50 1.50 1.60
1.50 1.50 1.60
1.65 1.65 1.75 $1.75
1.75 1.75 1.85 1.85
1.75 1.75 1.85 1.85
1.85 1.90 2.00 2.15 $2.83

STEAM TRACTOR AUTO MFG. CO.
219 W.. 7th Street, Sioux City, Iowa
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R. J. Hernold
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PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem!
Youll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Tppy tmd bag; tidy rtd tint, handiom pound and half-poun- d tilt hmmi
dort and that clafy, practical pound ttyttal flats humidor with ,
mponga mtoittmnar top that katpm Iha tobacco in tuck parftct condition,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C,

Herald Want Ads Bring Results.
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